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Courts at Carli [isle, (or 1855
Sessions and Over and Orphan’s.

Terminer. Tuesday, November I
Monday, November 14.. Tuesday* Decembers 7*

Prof. Johnston, is expected to preach to the-

Lutheran Church, on next Sabbath morn|pg.
"toOTssß" " PxNNsrLVANiA.—Governor

Bigler bitfaced hi. annual proolaranllon, soiling
Thcridap, the 2-llh orNovombor, as a day'of

thanksgiving lo God, for Iho bounties of his Provi-'
deoco.

„
_

..

»*\VOMAJS»S RIGHTS.”
■ In this country wo have a few old.maida and as

many more torment wives who are very olamorpna

for their "righta." Thtfy hold Conventions,,make
frothy speeches and adopt resolution*
opinion that they aro entitled
ciiiso, and also to havo a say part in tho
conducting of the government.' They oro fanatics,
crazy i and ontiliod rather to our coihmiscration than
conte'hipf. The old maids oro crosa because they

hatfo no’htfsbaDda, wives ayefu-
rious because their haabandawllt not submit to all
(heir demands. They cry out for “woman’s rights,”
and forsake thoir homes and their children to attend
Conventions and make fools of themselves. ,Thoy

should bo scot to a lunatic asylum, every one of.
them.

Fift»T Snow.—Wo had quite a hcayyjall ofsnow

in this region on Monday last. It coihmonccd to

fall early In the morning, and by evening measured
some four inches in depth on the groundT •3’hO air

is cold and bracing, and grim winter is evidently

close upon us.

J3ul, notwithstanding our otter contempt lor those
she witches who'hold Conventions and make crazy

j speeches, wtf]iavo a great respect Tor the true worn*

I oh, atad oru ready a.nd'willing at all limes Id defend
! her rlghla/W-prolftlWir in tiiom. Wofentembor
to iiavo read in thVnewVpafiers some (imo eirico that
the Governor had recommended the
Legislature ohhal Slate ifib enactment
the effect thal-no endorsement dn*l*olb*'of yollior

1assumption of the debt b^'njar.
I tied man, should bo hold vplidTufyOv 1.-

each married man had at tho time ul* ihcr'tfanßac*
lion assented to ancKcnbltod fn tho contract; and,!£.
we err not in our recollection, & bill of this tenor
was drawn up and int reduced, to one of the branches
of the Legislature. If ao, however. wo presume it
did not prevail, or-»wo should have heard morb of it.
Bat, in our opinion, It should have prevailed, and
such a law should exist in every Stale of this Union.
Few men can acquire wealth without tho concur*

rcr.cc, counsels and help at- their wives ; fow men
can retain wealth without the thoughtful adaptation,
on the part of their wives, of tho expenses of living
to the rale of (heir income; and wealth is as often
inherited by the wife as as by tho husband. Those
reasons should in common justice entitle her to a

voice in any transaction putting in jeopardy (ho
means ofsupport upon which her husband, her cbiN
dren and herself are dependant.

But such a check, or necessity for delay, will al-
ways prove salutary. It will preserve many a roan
from the commission of ill considered actions,and
invest the power of refusal in one who cannot be
influenced by tho sudden convivial or other emotions
of which the artful and dishonest are ever prepared
to lake advantage. “I will consult my wife about

county- I it, is an expression that excites the derision of a
A Nxw Degree. —Our friend McClure, of the cer{ain class of men ; but we never know a man to

Chambersburg Wing, who was (ho Whig candidate acl uniformly upon this principle whoso affairs did
for Auditor General, in noticing the fact that a 1 g n well. A gentleman of our acquaintance*
Western college ins dubbed ( hief Justice Black an w |l(, ee fortunes have been exceedingly varied, once
L. L. !>., quaintly remarks, as follows: ‘The people ; aa(C | ua,'’l have often decided upon important
ofPenns) Ivania have conferred (he honorable initials transactions Jn defiance of the judgement of my
upon several gentlemen, known as the late Messrs. 1 w |fc j but never without loss," |
Budd, McClure, Pownall and Myers, but with some-1 guch married men os oppose the present rccoro.
wbsl different signification—Licked like D ! mcndalions should obtain divorces as early as pos-
please guess the rest ’ j Biblc. h is an ill assorted match where a husband

Fatal Accident.—Od Thursday of last week, a

young- ono of this borough, named John Stonider

ger, a carpenter by trade, when al work on a new

building, slipped and foil, his side striking q joisi

and injuring him so severely that ho died on llio

svoning of 11.0 day following. The deceased was a

young man of raosl exemplary character, and was

highly caloamed by all who know him. When quite

a boy he joined Iho Lutheran Uhurch, since which

time bo has been a very useful and consistent mem-

her of the congregation. For several years ho was a

teacher in tho Sabbath school, and took a deep in-

terest in this branch of the church service. All in

all ho was a most worthy young man, and h.a on-

timely death is deeply regretted by his numcrons

friends.
Wq observe that the Weal Chester Republican $

Democrat has changed hands. Air. Siricklan- has

disposed of the establishment Jo George \V. Poarco,

E«q., of West Chester. In retiring from ihe editorial
chair, Mr. S. carries with him the good wishes of
the entire fraternity, whilst the Democracy will sus

tain no small loss by being deprived of his valuable
editorial services. Wo wish him success in what-

ever enterprise ho may embark. Wo arc pleased,
however, that the Republican has fallen into such

good hands, and predict that it will bo conducted to

the entire satisfaction ol the Democracy of dies'cr

Fat., RA.riiV.n A, c leltei dated “”n °l t" k '’ hU wir° inl° hio CoDl,acla in mailer, of
Lancaster, Oc. 21. saja-Tl.e early p a6Sengrr | lllia lf »he luck judgement and d.aerellon

,
, .. , , r> .. , ior a true regard for bta welfare, sho ib onworthy of

tram ofoars on the C olumbia Railroad, going east, 1 . . , ... . ...
..6 , 6 . ■ him nod should not be Ins wife. If he, on (bo oilier

ran oil the track near the U.p, owingto the switch I (o rn|o bor dMlinJi ond l 0 pal hor in
being open. A delay ol three hours was caused | ofpoimry anJ wilhuul her knowledge-
by Ibe accident. jlO jg a tyrant, whoao power to inflict wrong should

The passenger tram going west came in colli- ( n \,n dgod. And the unmarried man who oppose*

sion with a freight tram on the Coatesville bridge, t jUB proposition thereby evinccson estimate of worn-
killing three persons, one of whom is reported to on (hot should forever exclude him from her respect
be Mr. Ebur, Stale Agent. Several other persons nn( j confidence. It is our opinion that a law of this
were injured, but the full extent of ihe disaster is chancier would pervoil in the Legislature ofPcnn-
not yet known here. sylvania, if urged with energy by any member

The Columbia Democrat says that the Hon.
Charles R. bockalew, will be brought out for the ,
Speakership of our Stale Senate. He will he a
strong candidate, and if elected will make a capi-
tal presiding officer.

John Stable, Ksq , formerly Register of York
county, Pa. t fell dead onl'hnrsday last, at a neigh-
bor's house.

Tbk Mcthodist Ciii/hth SVjt.—According to
the N. Y. Commercial Advertiser, and the Char
leston, S. C. Christian Advocate, the long pend-
ing law suit relative lo the properly and possession
of the Book Establishment of (lie Methodist Epis-
copal Church is likely lobe submitted to Judge
McLean, of iln* I’. S. Supreme (’..iiri, for arbMrn- ■
lion, both parlies in the dispute having agreed to

Buch an arrangement. The Judge is expected to 1
arrive at New York ciiy in a few days lo meet the 1
Commissioners of the iwo divisions of the Church.

Important Lire Imi-rance C’abe. —The Supremo
Court baa given a ik-cimon in iho cue of Calkmlcr
cf. The Keystone Life Insurance Company, h is

clearly decided, that any mUroprusontaiiun or cun
cetlmcnl by an applicant fur insurance of a fad
which is material lo tbo risk, whether inudu by mis-
take or fraud, ie fatal lo the pof'ii y ond dial any
fad which if known, would increase die risk of die
premium, is material. The defence set up by die
Company was, that Cullender had committed suicide
and that moreover he had misrepresented his occu. 1
potion at Iho time of applying for Ins policy bv call-
ing himself a firmer, whereas, tie was engaged in
■lave catching. .These facts were clearly made out
on Iho trial, and the Supreme Tourt nllirm tint such
defence is a good one, and fatal to die policy.

whose viowb and feelings are right upon tbo subject*

' How highly prized are the ladies in South Afri-
ca, may be inferred from the fact, that when (ho

missionaries fust introduced a ploughland thelazy
Caffre lords saw it at work, one of (hero exclaim-
ed, "See how the thing tears up ibdtground with

• its nmuth J It rs of more worth than five wives!”
I U -run is the dynamometer with which (he Cadre
nu-MSures the value ofa plough.

QTj" The wife of the late Professor Webster (the
same who was executed for the murder of Dr. Burk-
inan} died at Boston on the lf)di mat. She wa« u
lady much esteemed and rcspccled among a largo
circle of ■cquoinlanccs there. The terrible crime
•nd fate of her husband had cast a gloom over her
life ever since that event, which, beyond the power
of the kindest sympathies lo dispel, lias at lasi ful
lowed her to the grave.

Dio.nitv or an Indian Chief.—Wc doubt if iho
annals of ancient history furnish a reply surpass-
ing in eloquence ond grandeur the following, from
an untutored savage :

As Tecumseh proudly approached, General Har-
-isun rose to receive the Chief, and, pointing lo a
bencli prepared for the purpose, said—-
“ Your white father requests you lo be sealed.”
Tecumech cast upon the American General a

look of unmitigated scorn and indignation.
“Y'ou, my father 1” said ho, “No! The sun,”

pointing lo thnt luminary in the heavens, “is my
lather 1 The earth,” pointing to the ground, “is
my mother! And,” throwing himself on the
ground, “1 will rest nowhere but on her bosom I”

The rage for cattle breeding has reached an ex-

ireme point in England. For a cow and calf Iho
sura of fi to thousand dollars was lately paid, and
al the same sate several bulls brought pticea rang-
,„g from fifteen hundred to Iwonty-Hvo hundred

dollars.
Melancholy Event— Wo were much paihed

says the Washington Sentinel, lo learn from

private letter, received last night, of a deplorable,
event which terminated the life of Df.-William U

Wat,on, of Essex county, Va. The olrcumelan-

eca are ns follows : As ho was entering tho town

of Tappahannock, in company Willi another gen-

tleman, both being in a buggy, they were told by

some boys that a deranged roan by tho "»"* »

Fisher, bad stationed himself on tho roadside with

a cun, for the purpose of shooting the gentleman
who accompanied Dr. Warring. He, to avoid the

roan, got out of the buggy and walked into the

; village by another way. Dr. Warring, net sup-

. posing himself in danger, drove on, and, when ho

I reached the spot at which the man was stationed,

he told him not to shoot, that ho was his friend,

but tho wretch fired upon him, and all the shot

look effect on his head and side. He lived hut a

few hours and died amid tho regrets and lamenta-

tions of kindred friends and neighbors.

Wuat Becomes or Dead Lettebb ?—This question,
which bas doubtless suggested itself to every one, is
thus answered by tbo Washington Sentinel. On
Friday, says that paper, one hundred and fifly*Blx
bigs, containing eight hundred and fifty-eight bosh-
ols ofletlers, were burnt near the monument, by or
dor of tbo proper authorities of the Post Oflloo Do.
parlmcnt. During the conflagration the flaming I
m»H wts frequently stirred in order to render Ibo
destruction complete. Several hours elapsed before I
the immense collection of manuscripts, on so many
different subjects, was reduced to ashes, among |
which, afterwards, sundry persons wore seen scratch-
ing with slicks, in the hope of finding valuables, such
as jewelry or coin, which arc so commonly Iran,
emitted in tetters. It is seldom, however, that the

eyasof tho dead letter clerks neglect to remove
avUcles even of the toast value from the cpistlca
v» loh Vl is thslr particular duly to open and inspectStwlnu.to nagging , conflagration.

Marriage OF Grace Greenwood.—Mia. Sarah

JaneClark, (well hnown aa 'Grace Greenwood,') wae

married on Monday in the Epiacopal Cheroh, at New
Brighton, Pa., to Mr. L. K. Llppincolt, of Waahtog-

ton city, late a Clerh in the Treaeory Department

Mr. L. ia connected with iMoNational^hra.
trT The "hit of alripod hooting” le alill kept fly-

ing, eaya the Doalon Pear. The Poatmaaler Gener-
al haa appointed Mra. Soaan M. Hunting poolraia-

Itrcae at Collage, Montgomery county, Md„ nice

| Charles Booling. deceased.
1 Long may blio wove.Tlrr* ba'Ta "

whom 111* companion! 4town4<id bee *u."o "h * h ° '>°u
not *w*l. A Molliodlel Sunday .elmol mi'uijUlb
hu contributed *l2 20 for the ..m „

little martyr to integrity 1... left OoWnd Wm *V
immorlalily offame, in comparimn will, ,h>\
lenown of o Conor or a Nupoloorf aiukt into dark
obicurily,

A B«mibk»hlk Woman.—There ie now tosid-
jng, |D Bowling Green a woman pf color, who, ii
j, ggid, i( tire mother of nineteen children, tht
joungeit of whom le Bow in hie 08lb joar.

Mammoth Eel.—A largo mud col was exhibit-
,od \n the Fallon fish market, Now York, on Fri-
\day morning, U weighed sixteen pounds, and

measured fito foci in length. This is a true fish
11 story. And lo cap tho climax, Wyman, iho von-
Urilorpiist, being present, asked the man how old

1. 1 t ie cel was, when the cel, to the astonishment ofij1 10 man, replied, “sixteenyears.” This pleased
ie tho crowd, hut the man was about abandoning thei monster, when the Jolie was expired to him.

■'Splendid Triumphs of the Democracy* THE) STATE) TICKET.
The boston .Times says: Ilia tebent ,elections Id

Georgia,Pennsylvania and Ohio, where the Domoo-
racy have'.achieved the most brilliant triumphs,
demonstrate clearly that the policy of the National
Administration, os thus far developed, moots tbo
cordial approval of tho people., In.view of the pccu*

liar circumstances that attondeihtho advent of tho
present government, such a result was to have been
aDtlcipalcd'*-UUt since that period so many vexatious
questions have arlsdh—so many firebrands have
been thrown into tho Democratic ranks—and so
moeh bitterness excited between tbo different wings

The late election'went so overwhelmingly De-
mocratic, lhat the interest usually felt in details,
was absorbed in the magnitude of the general re>
suit. Attsoon as it was ascertained that the whole
State ticKfel-was triumphant by between 30j000
and 40,000 majority, people did'nt' care to inquire
how. the vole stood in this or that county, Tho
affair became lob one-sided to render the-
lars interesting to either party. We have there,
fore not thought it worth while to lumber our
umns ihfa week .with a (able of (he vote by coun-
ties, wjiich would be necessarily incomplete, and
require re-publication. We shall wait until the
full official returns reach us,.and then print them
onob for all time.. .MdahwhHb^V0 givo theaggre-
gato vote, as far es ascortaincd rtaken frpm a table
la the Hairiaburg Union t .\ylucb the offi-
cial returns of all the counties in thp Slate, except
Bradford,. EJlk, Forobt 1/McKean, Pike, Potter,
Sulflyp.n,,Venango, and Washington. These will
increase (ho already immense .Democratic majori-
ties : ‘

of (he party, that tho friends pf.lbb administration
for a moment doubted whether the people would in.
ihoir good sense, detect the-true pause of their i(fl*
ration, and. rally to tbo suppcrtoftholr chosen chief
magistral?. But such tfiuinphanC-victorios os wo
have fjod-ihoploasuro ofrecording Tor the past few
days, fligpci all such doubts; and woboljovo wo bavo.nnd .tdngiblo authority fby saying ihnt (
no a-ffrnicr hold upon
tho sympathies and affections groat body of
Ipo people'than door .that o(.{*VcSldcnt Pierce at this
moment. ■ Without some oppositlorf, tho distinguish
log traits af,a gojefhrnent wil\.'sbldani ,bo brought
oiil; allhohgh jtlio'opposition to tho Adiriiniu-
(ration.ol&qo. Piproo*unrortuna(oly springs from o
rospoeldblo t tho solo right to
use thopotifocrotTd watchword,*y6t bvon such opo*,
sUionwofb htitcr than none st.'allr. Whig pa*ls
has lain like a dqad/snqke fiincd’fast Novonibcr, on’d
but very iiltlo opp.oS.ilihn wos to haVo. been expected
from Iharquarter j llidhoad of tKb sdrpetl is bruis-
ed. /Tho administration, lhca f d|Wad of being ilia-
concerted at tho movements of certain men ana
politicians in Now York, ood a very queer little
squad in ‘Massachusetts, ought to bo thankful that
theso'movements have had tho effect of producing
such marked and unequivocal verdicts as those just:
rendered by'tho intelligent freemen*of Georgia,
Pennsylvania and Ohio ; oyo, and golden California,

Tho administration Is on'llto right trad, and wi'h
a fearless and vigorous pursuit of tho policy just
being disclosed, without swcrvorlng'to the right or
tho loft, cannot fail to win the approbation and grat-
itude of the Bovofign people.

TUB 91 AIK IS LAW,

The Democracy of Massachusetts in Stale Con-
vention assembled, have expressed their opinions
of the Maine Law enacted in that Stale, and a
dead loiter on the statute booh, in tho following
emphatic and manly terms:

Resolved, That the sumptuary laws form no part
of the Democratic creed; and believing that the law
of 1852, Unown as the “Maine Liquor Law,” is
anil Democratic in principle, and productive of no
good in practice—that its friends give it only a
declamatory support, we go for its speedy repeal;
and will advocate and support io us stead any
well devised law that shall be in harmony with
the rights of the people, the popular sentiment and
the enlightened judgment of the ago, and which
looking to humane and practical results, shall

* more effectually than this obnoxious law diminish
the groat and acknowledged evils of intemperance

. and prepare (he way for the successful labor of
the true and honest reformer.

Shocking Suicide in a Railroad Car.—ThePills,
burg Pott of the 17lh inal,,Bays: A passenger in
the eastern care attempted to commit suicide on
Friday evening last, in tho express train coming
west. Ho was going west to purchase land, and
was accompanied by bis lady and two children i ho
Boomed to bo in excellent spirits during tho journoy.
until the train neared Grccnsburg, when be sddden-
ly drew o knife from his pocket, and plqpgod it re-
peatedly into his body. lie was seized by his wife,
who was sitting alongside of him, and with the as-
sistance of some of the passengers, scoured until be
reached Grccnsburg, where bo was carried into a.
house, and medical aid procured. Ha expired shortly
after bo was taken off the ours.

.. IXis damn
nor. Ho was a man of considerable wealth, as bp-

wards 0f86.000 woro taken from bis person oftor
(ho occurrence, and givou lo Ilia lady.

.JODOB Of'StPfIKME COOnT.
John C. knox,*Oem.,
Thomas A./Biidd, Whig,

147,400
110,099

Knos’s majority,
COMMISSIONER. V*

•Thomas H. Forsyth, Dem., 146,880
Closes Pownall, Whig, 118,138

"37,310

Forsyth’s majority,
• AODITOrt. GENERAL.

Ephraim'Banks, Dem.,
Alexander K. M’Clure, Whig,

Banks’s majority,
'euDTEron general.

J.-P.ortcr Brawloy, Dero.,
Christian Meyers, Whig,

Brawloy’s majority,

( 34,7^5

148,Bi
110,719

37,685

140,025
113,406

2G;533
The full vote will probably fall 30,000 short of

tho vole for Canal Commissionerlast yoarv and
80,000 short of the voteat the Presidential elec-
tion..

A SPECK OF WAR.
A gross outrage has boon committed by a "Pcrq-

vian officer, and those under his command, at the
Chincha Islands, upon the Captain and crow of iho
American ship Defiance. That ship belonged lo
Messrs. Jones Sc Johnston, of Now York city, and
cost $90,000. She had been loaded with 2.000 (oca

ofguano at (hose islands, which would bo worth
840,000. She was preparing to depart, and was
being towed out to sea. When some ways oat, her
gun was fired by order of Capl. McCreren, her com-
mander. Immediately, sovo ml Peruvian boats, fill
ed with armed men, and with tho chief Peruvian
officer on board, put oat from shore, and came along-
side tho American ship. Tho officer came on
board, \*>d demanded of Capl. McCrcica 825, as a
fine for Bring the gun. Tho officer received the
money, but remaining on board, Capt. McC. request
od him lo Icavo, and added that, if ho did not, Ko
would uso force to bo rid of him. At the word force,
tho officer called all his forces on board, and on at-
tack on the unarmed Americans, few in number,
commenced with cutlasses, guns and pistols. Sev-
eral Americans wore severely wounded,Gapt. Mc-
Creran dangerously. Tho ship was taken posses-*

eion of by the Peruvians, and is now at Callao.
This outrage calls for prompt inlorfercuco of our

government, and punishment,
Tho Washington Star thinks oar government is

already prepared to demand ample reparation, end
lo enforce it; and (hat a change in the regulations

, oriho guano trade, favorable to this country, will bo

i tho result.

dj* Mr. William*, who Is on a visit from lowa to

Washington to purchase U. S. land, oats nothing
that is cooked, oor drinkt anything hot water. His
most, potatoes, cabbage, turnips, &0., ero all eaten

row. Ho has not Baton any cooked food for several
years, and any deviation from his present mode of
living' would most probably cause his death.

Tub Wink Dcar-sas Rkt*u*tino.—The French,

Swiss and Religion wine dealer* in Now York hold
a mcotiug on Tuesday evening, and passed resolu-
tions, that being moved by the exaggerated police
reports, and other annoyances to which they ore

subjected by reason of their trade, they will resist

by every legal moans at their command, all elope

token by the advocates of temperance,and their aim
—the Maine Liquor Law ; that they will only volo

for such officers os will pledge themeelvos to repulse
any law analogous to that of Maine-, that they will

make every exertion to repeal the Sunday law as

inimical to tho liberty of conscience, &c.i that a

common fund be formed for publishing their views.

Democracy In Old Piftniylraiilo.
The Old Koystone .Blilh holds its place in the

■arch. ?HerDemocrats hove done nobly—as they
always do, through night or day, cold or heal, rain
or shine. Pennsylvania Democracy wo heartily
like. It is constant, compact, energetic and firm
as the everlasting hills. How different from that
of New York. The two Stales count about Iho
same population. Both have great capitals, whore
politicians rejoice to centre the wires and manage
tho country like a puppet show. But, while the
Democracy of New York are tearing at each other
like jackalls, and never rest except to get breath
for a fresh rumpus, the Democracy of Pennsylva-
nia stand shoulder to shoulder against their com-
mon foe, and, os the (tail of their victorious union,
point lb tho splendid State majority of 30,000 in
1863.

Three cheers for the indomitable Democracy of
Pennsylvanio.— Chaveland Plaindcalcr.

We thank the Plaindcalcr for its geneious en-
comium upon our “indomitableDemocracy,” but
wo must protest against being sot down for only
20,000. The official returns will show a majority
of about 40,000 for our highest candidates, and

the average will certainly reach 35,000. We
claim six cheers from our Clcaveland oolompora-
'y-

The Last Prize Fioht—Sullivan against Morris
sty~~The Loiter Victorious —The Now York Herald
ofFriday a week, says : —At Boston Four Contort,
on Ilio lino bolwonn Now York, and

Massachusetts, a ring tight took placo between James
Sullivan, otherwise known os "Yankee," and John
Morrissey, of Troy. The location of the tight is
about one hundred miles from Now York. The

fight was witnessed by nearly three thousand per-

sons. It was governed by the, usual rules of the
Prize Ring. At throe minute* before two o’clock in

the afternoon, Morrissey entered the ring, and the
tight commenced. On the first round, the first blood

I w&s in favor of Sullivan. Sullivan played carefully
| and wont down very often to avoid hits. On the
thirty-seventh round, a difficulty occurred between
the seconds, daring which, time was called, which
call, it ia alleged, Sullivan did not hoar, on account
of tho confusion. Morrissey was ready, and his
friends look him out of the ring, and claimed tho
fight for him. The Judges decided ho was tho vie.
lor. Moriasoy was voiy much out up, but proved
himself to bo a game man, but not a good sparror.—-

Tho fight was for $lOOO u side. Tho outaido beta!
were $lOO to $BO in favor of Morrissey.

Tho fight lasted fifty five minutes, and was vig-
orously contested on both sides. Sullivan mounted
a blaok handkerchiefto show that ho was bound to
win, or never strip for another fight.

Eight Persons Poisoned.—On iho Bth Instant,

a man named Alexander Russell, of Limelo*n
Washington county, Pa., who had been insane to/
some lime, pul a quantity of arsenic intoa pot of
mush wlicii was cooking in tho house of John
Duer of the same place, and then swallowed a

larger dose of the poison himsoif. Duer and his
family, sis in number, cal of the mush, and were

very sick, but recovered with proper remedies.—
Ruesoll Buffered for nearly a day, during which he
acknowledged what he had done, and then died.

fftELAND.— The Rev. Dr, Tyng,of New York,

who has just returned from a visit to Ireland, gives
a most favorobto and glowing account of the work
of religious reformation in progress in that coun-

try. Thousands upon thousands of the people are

leaving the Church of Romo, and embracing the
religion of the Saviour as it is taught in the sacred

volume.
Sill 07 Gor.o Laud—Tlio Petersburg (V«.)

Democrat stoles ibol o Imol of land containing

1000 acres, was sold recently in Orange county,

by Mrs. Conllon, of Ohnlhan, for *30,000, upon
terms equivalent to cash. The tract is inlbogold
region, and was purchased by one of the members
of on English company, which is working Liber-
ty mine, in the some neighborhood.

Law vs. Public Sentiubnt.—One of the Justices
of the Posoo in one of our lower counties rendered
judgement against a party a few days ago, and,
alraogo to 1011, the public disapproving of such de-
cision, the Squire returned to bis docket and made
iho following entry: "Judgment eyuosbed-by
public sentiment.”

A "Great Horse Exhibition” was bold el

Springfield, Moss., lasi weak, which drew toge-
ther a largo crowd of dislinguiehod persona and
fmo homes from different sections of Iho country.

About 450 horses were entered for exhibition, in*
eluding stallions, thorough btods, geldings,breed-
ing mares, match horses, fancy horeoe, colts, draft
lioteos and ponies. Tiro premiums ranged from
*2O to*2OO, Iho latter having boon given lo Mr.
Godwin, of Now York, for hie stallion "Cassius
M. Cloy.” The exhibition lasted lliroo or four
days, and was very Inlercellng.

{loos and Chops in TknkkBbbp.— A Idler lo the

Cincinnati Price Current, from Nashville, say?

there is a very largo Increase in iho number of hog*
last year—say throo times as many. Buyers werd
only offering *2,50 not. This, however, seller,

ore not willing lo lake. Old corn te plenty, and
Iho prospect of Iho now crop is good-ptohab y

bettor than within Iho last ton years. It io retail-
ing at *1,50 pet barrel.

Hilliard tables, lon-pla alloys and bowling saloon*

have been prohibited in Madlaon,lnd.

illild in Bondaoi at Havana—lt is slolod that u

negro that lias boon kept in bondage at Havana as a

slave for folly years, was born in the United States
offree parents, at Charleston 8. C. Ho applied la

Col. W or.11. Uobotlooo, soling oonaul, for protection,

and Ills 0000 which ooomo well cslohiiilnd by lire
fact* related, lias boon laid before the Captain Gon.
oral, who has promised Immediate aUeolion Iq it.

EUROPE—WAR OR PEACE 1

That tho peace of Europe is now banging, as it
were, upon a hair, no one can doubt who has closely
.watched tho Turkish question, and noticed the po-

sition It occupied at last advices. The Washingtonl
Sentinel thinks everything smacks of Avar.' Russia
breathes out Ihroatnldgs and slaughter. Her armltos
are large, and panting for battle. Turkey on the
Qlhor hand, seems not less bellicose, and not loss
eager for the encounter. It scorns to be regarded
as uncertain whether tho Sultan, if inclined to peace,
and disposed to make suoh concessions as would
satisfy his powerful enemy, now has the ability to
pursue such a course. His troops have a groat hatred
for Russia/ They arc said to desire war, and he
scorns to bo led only to the alternative of a war with
his dreaded enemy, or scarcely Ices fearful popular
outbreaks Jo his own dominions.

;A Ppris correspondent writes.that there they have
pretty, nearly lost all hope of maintaining peace bo
tween Turkey and Russia ; that they most come to
blows; and that when once tho combat begins no
man.can say how long it will continue, or to what
extant it will spread. Tho greatest importance is
attached ito the Interview between tho Emperors of
Russia aqd Austria at Olmulz. No sign can as yet
bo perceived of a difference of policy between the
French and English Governments, and the Turks
themselves, who are principally interested, are of the
opinion that they will continue to maintain, as they
have hitherto done, cno common action. At (ho

French Foreign office the opinion is, that a collision
between tho Russian and Turks can not bo avoided.

The London THmcs has a letter from a military
gentleman which possesses interest, os it relates to
the action of the Turks in preparing for the shock.
Ho writes:

Tho next mbrning after my arrival at Schumls,
I called upon his Excellency Omar Paoha who re
coivcd mo with the greatest courtesy, and upon my
expressing a desire lo sco tho troops and defences
of tho place, ho ordered horses for us, and sent with
us an orderly officer and an oscorl of cavalry. You

|can form some idea of the extent of tho fortifications
when I. tell you that we were from II o’clock, in the
morning until fivo in tho afternoon riding from bat.
tory to battery, and that wo even then did not visit
more tffan half tho works erected and in progress tor
the defence of the place. Seventeen forts are at the
present moment in the course of construction-
Schumla is naturally strong, occupying the bottom
of a ravine with high hills on three sides of it, upon
which oro strong batteries, and thn entrance of this
cul de sac is guarded by a cordon of field-works and
batteries, occupying tho circle from tho base of one
till! to the base of the other. By this you sco (hat
the place is susceptible of a very vigorous defense,
and Omar Pacha seems lo rest the whole fate o)
war (should there bo one) upon (ho strength of
Schumla. Besides the soldi-rs ho keeps mure than
2.000 country people employed upon (ho works, who
are constantly under his own superintendence. But
why should ho roly so much upon (ho defenses of
this place is str-ingc to mo, as from all I could see
It would be impossible to supply tho army with
what it wants for its dully Consumption for a very
long limo. There is an abundance of gruin every-
where.

In any point of view, It is a mistake to suppose
that the fate of tho war would tie determined in any
important degree by Ibo fate of Schumla; and Um-ir
Pacha, in the event of (ho Russians crossing the
Danube, will hayo his forces so divided that (he

Turkish army.may bo bcutvn in detail. Tho coun-
try will swarm with Cossacks, cutting off tho sup-
plic*-ofSchumla, and shutting up Omar P.icha. so
os to compel him to surrender. In the meantime
(ho main body oftho Russian army may cross the
Balkan and march to Adrianopln. Tho true policy
of war, I think, would have been fur Omar Pachn
lo have concentrated the main body of his army at
some central point—sny Rusgrod or Bella— and thus
ho able lo fall upon tho Russians with his entire
force. By his present dispositions, Omar Pacha
could not concentrate, as fur as I could judge,50,
000 men on any point In ten days. It Is unneces-
sary lo say what tho result must bo with such dis-
positions. There are Turkish and Russian detach-
ments of troops at twelve different points slofig the
Danobe, from Toulcha (ocar'lsrtall) .(6 Widdin
watching each other across the -Tho differ-
ence between tho Turks and the Russians {a this is
-that the latter have pfae'erf Sms'll . todioa of troops
along the river ihU/fcay, to ilcco# 'the Turks into
the trap of setting largo bodies foffroops to watch
them. For instance, at Georgovn, .opposite this
place, them are about 1.500 Russians, with 6,000
Turks on this side lo wo'ch them ; and so it Is
throughout These Muscovites sccio. cunning fel-
lows.

Nol satisfied with the feast to which Turkey is

inviting the Russian Bear, hp is is id lu bo showing
his teeth at Undo Sam, for what thoy ora about to

do toward Japan. Tho Weier Gazette, of Amator
<lum, Boys:

“It ie slated that tho Russian Government has
resolved to resist tho attempts of tho Americans
against Jupan, and that tho Russian squadron which
recently sailed for those bods was intended for that
purpose. The Russian Government has sent fur
Professor Sicbold, who resides on tho bunk of (ho

Rhine, to obtain from him every information rela-
tive to Japan, and on the means to bo adopted to
defeat the attempts of the United Stole. M. Sichold
is well oequainted with Japan, having resided there
many years. Tho Dutch Government in said to be
pleased with this determination of the Cabinet of St.
Petersburg,as (lie Americans also threaten the Dutch
Archipelago; and as, moreover, tho English Pres*
express themselves in favor of the Amcrinms, uml
ii.ivo lately begun to throw discredit on the Dutch
rule in tho East Indies.

Appointments by tUe President,

John Romeyn Brodhond, Navel Officer for lit
District of Now York, vice H. J. Rcdfiold.

Robert M. M'Lmo, of Baltimore, M d. f U S. Con
miesioncr to China, in place of Robert J. Walkc
resigned. Mr. M’Lanc has accepted (ho mission.

Eli K. Bowen, of Da Iti more, Md., late editor of tho
Jacksonian, Consol to Bordeaux, in place of Mr.
Gilmore, of Pennsylvania, declined.

Fisher Ames Hildreth, Postmaster at Lowell,
Maßsachsotls, vice Thomas P. Goodhue, deceased.

Amelia. B. Modorwoll, Postmistress at Columbia,
Pennsylvania, vice A. P. Modorvitlo, her husband ,
deceased.

William 11. Crawford, Postmaster at Jefferson
City, Missouri.

Washington, Oot. 23.
Removal op Collect©* Bhon6on—Appointment#.

—l'ho Cabinet had a protracted bomloo to day, in
relation lo Iho difficulty with regard to the Now
York appointments. The following is Iho result:

Herman J. Rcdnold,(Boft Shell) has boon appoint-
ed Collector of Now York, vice Mr. Rronson, re-
moved*

J. R. Brodlioad, (Sufi Shell) Naval Officer, lo the
place of Mr. Ucdfiold, promoted to the Collector-
* *John 9. Cisco, (Soft Shell) Sab Treasurer, vice
John A. Dix, resigned.

John L. O’Sullivan, (Frco Soilcr) is appointed
Charge lo Portugal.

(£7* Tho following is one of Iho toasts given al
Iho celebration of(bo 4th of July out west:

“American youth—may their ambition roach as
high as their standing collars.”

‘‘Tell him I’m a-movlng on," said poor Joo; but
Joo was moving off, and Boon was out of view—
Wo aro all victims of tho samo delusion. Wo
fancy that wo are moving on, though one by ono
wo boo our comrades moving off before us—mov-
ing off from tho very point to which wo aro wend-
ing our toilaomo way* But tho hopo never for-
aakoa. Languid frames and furrowed brows do
not admoniali us. Tho response is still, we’ro
moving on. Bloated flesh and blood-red do not
appal us. Tho answer still is that wo’ro moving
on. Guilt-soared conscience and blighted fame
do not arouse us from our blind, deceptive course;
all are moving on, moving on. Even (ho friend,
who borrows your looso cash until to-morrow,
tolls you of his future ability—(hat ho is moving
on, moving on, whon, alas, ho is tho surest of afl
the beings of earth to be moving off! And this is
(ho ond of your cash, as of all things else of earth.
They aro all moving off, moving off.

thanksgiving PROCLAMATION.
Pennsylvania, ss.

In llio name and by Ihp authority of (ho Cnmmonwcallh of Pennsylvania, WilliamGovernor of the said Commonwealth.
A'PROOLAMATION.

[L. B.3—Follow Citizens ; A merciful and b<m.fiocm Providence has blest our country durinv >hyear that has just passed. ' His decoding goodn-..calls for an earnest maoifestalioa of ouras a people;
A firm bollof m the existence of God, and a iconception of the perfections of His nature • of irattributes of infinite wisdom and power' of IPboundless munificence and mercy,Ho at IheVomS 1*lion of true roligion.and cbpslituto the basis ofrighteousness that cxaltclli a nation. 0,1

An humblo acknowledgement of dependence
„„the overruling care of “that God who measuroih tuocean in the hollow ofhis hand,'* whoto'wlll cootr!?!(ho destiny ofnations, and who yet condescend. ,

feed (ho fowls of tho air and clothe the lllllcsof »h°field, is an act of homage eminently becoming!people so peculiarly favored as wo have been 8 *

Tho blearing! of peace have distinguished tbsyear. With the entire family ofStales our relationsare amicable, and give promise of a bright future.Our free Institution of government have*been per*peluatcd, and religious and political liberty vouch-safed. to the people. The cause of education, ntor.allly, and religion have been steadily dn (hd advancesthe arts and sciences have gained additional perfec-
tion, and all the greet,interests of tho people, phy*.
leal and moral, luvo flourished.

In our own Commonwealth,the mercifulcare, *odboundless goodness of Providence, huvo been moatstrikingly manifested. Wc arc under special obi>g«.tions for flis.boncficenco and mercy. Tho peoplehave not only been spared the afflictions of j(j0plague and pestilence, but they have been blessedwith an abundance of the choicest productions of theearth. Tbc seasons have passed In their regular
order. Winter and Spring and Summer, have comeand gone, and Antumn is now “seed time and har-vest" wo have hud, and tho husbandman has rejoiced
in tho rich rewards of his toil. Tho valleys «ndhills and plains have given of their abundance, to
make glad ilia hearts of the people.

The desolations offamine, which at present seems
to threaten some of the nations of tho Eastern Coo.(inent, as do (ha devastations of war, have thus been
turned from this people, by tho strong arm of His
power.

"Tho pestilence tlnf walkclh in darkness, and the
destruction that wasteth at nooii-day"-~whose rav-
ages have sorely afflicted the citizens ofsurrounding
Slates—hoVe not bcoh permitted to pervade our fa-
vored Commonwealth, it has pleased a merciful
Providence to restrain tho hand of tho destroyer, and
to bestow on Pennsylvania a season of health and
unalloyed prosperity.

These manifold blessing are In (ho gift of God,
and la him our grateful acknowledgements should
be devoutly made.

Under tho solemn conviction of duty, and in
conformity with the Wishes of many good citizens,
I, William Bigler, Governor of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, do hereby appoint Thursday, the
24ih day of November next, as n day of gcncul
thanksgiving and praise throoghoul the Stale.
earnestly implore the peoplo that,
worldly pursuits on that day, they unite (goffering
thanks to Almighty God for his past goodpesa and
mercy, and beseech him for a contlnuaritj^prbis
blessings. •

Given under my hand, and tho Groat Seal 01 lbs
the Slate, at Harrisburg, (his seventeenth day of
October in tho year of our Lord, one thousond
eight hundred and filly three, and of the Common,
wealth the seventy eighth.

By the Governor : C. A. BLACK,
Secretary of the Commonwealth,

October, 27. 1853.

TUB IRISH &XILKS,
A large number of Hie most prominent citizens of

Si. Louie recommend the holding ofpublio meeting*
n every city and (own in the Union, to urge (ho

ibcruliun o( tlio Irish eulcs, now in Van Dicmao't

In their address to Ilia country they say
An exile from hi* native land—from the home of

ins childhood and the fondest endearments of his oft*
tore cun well cndurfflho hardships and trials of hie
boliludo or hi* ii'o, in & country where the right of
coiiecionuo and universal freedom inthought, opinion
and action, is guarantied (O'him by ile Constitution;
butan crito, bound in fellers of iron, transported and
sent to a far olf colony, which Is inhabited by thieves,
robbers and murderers,- watched by a survcilUac*
llml never llrcg, clothed- in a convict’s garb,aud
compelled to associate with tlio vilest of vile men/
must if he bo an honest man/have a feeling within
tils breast bordering upon dceperaliuu or madness/
when lie himselfand his brothers in adversity, «rd
men of high and exalted bearing, who would sooner
suffer the tortures of mi ignominious death than bo
guilty of a dishonest or dishonorable act. 'i hoOgh
the lawe of England muy regard litem in a different
light, yol we assert them to bo honest men.

lo such a condition us wo have described, wo *ll
known Small U'Urlcn and las follow compatriots now
exist—loose brave and putnoiic Irishmen whoso
only crime is the lovo of liberty, their hatred lo tyrin.
ny ! Yes! they are Buffering wmlo wo write, like
true martyrs, for attempting to gam Unit boon whicli
we, as cilizens ol'a ireo und enlightened laud, are
now enjoying—libeityl

These bravo men ure culled exiles. They aro
nol ru considered by all. They ure classed ss con-
victs and Icluns, us desperadoes and filibusters by
(lie monarchists ol Kuropc. Lot us uek you if we
cannot relieve them of these foul and slanderous im-
putations. Wo cun make Iho attempt—and, if we
full, the Great Gud of the Universe will vouch safe
lo them, we hope, a relief us complete as Ho afforded1
the venerable Si. Paul while en'duiing his sufferings'
in (lie prison gaol- hot us u(‘least try—make «0“»
cflurl—lel us iiicol together at an early day lo dellb*
urate and (aka action.

Wo should elicit the sympathies of all mankind in’
this work. The statesman, the sage and philanlhro*
jmsi should join hands with us ! Wo can feel for the-
indigent ond needy, by contributing our mile—wtf
can relieve the orphan and assist the widow. Wo
Itavo shown our generosity lo all who have ovei*
sought our shores with a philanthropic object in viev/
fur the benefit of their down.trodden countrymen.—
Wo have given thorn protection and filled (heir pock.'
els with money, feeling assured at lliu lime, (hat it
would accomplish much good. Wo havo lately
succored a single unfortunate being from the talon*'
of an cxasporuiod government. \Vo havo more re-
ccntly shown our liberality toward a sister city irf
afiliolion by assisting tier la respectively inter her
dead uod relievo her dying I Wo ask no money !
Wo want only the sympathies of mankind! For
wlut f To petition tho British CJuvcrnmont (orebsstf
tho Irish patriots—the Irish rebote from bohddgo
whom they now hold in Van DiomanV Land. To
ozlrioato a few men from a living dodlh—only think
of men dying alive—such is their situation -

Americans ! give this cause your attention I Lot' ’
your sympathies arise and for them. Rememberlh®‘ 1
trials of your forefathers in years past! Cast your
eyes back over tho history of the colonics, and later
over that of the young republic S From the embark*
ation of tho Pilgrim Fathers wo loam that oppte**
eiun and persecution was (ho progenitor and chief
cause of the founding of this (now) mighty republic!
You should not withhold your aid and kindly succor
In this effort to liberate your fcl|ovv~mon from thQ
yoko of vassalage and imprisonment in a foreign
penal culonyl Awake, Americano, from your Iclhargv.-
Lol tho citizens of every nation, who have made this
country their homo, awoke and lake action in this
mallbr. If wo do right wo s|iall conquer lollieendi
Feeling thus an innate desire to,do.only what U
right and proper, our conviction Is that, protected
and assisted by a kind Providence,'Wo shall accom*

(dish our undertaking, and thus restore those noble
loarts (o Iholr fullest freedom, and tho bosoms of
their families.

Wo liopo tlial these eloquent appeals will be board
and responded to, throughout tho Union, and that it
may bo felt in tho quarter to which it is addressed.

Election op President Judges,—At tho Modoe*
lion in this Slate, President Judges of (ho Courts
wore voted Tor in Tour districts, with tho following re*

suits :

In Allegheny county, Moses Hampton, Whig, Wflß
elected President Judge of tho District Court.

In tho District composed of Wayne,' Pike, Ca*bot\
and Monruo counties, James M. Porter, PornocMi,
was elected President Judge.

In the District composed of Centro, Clearfield snd
Clinton counties, James Burnside,' Democrat, was
elected President Judge.

In tho District composed of Mercer, Venango,,
Clarion and Wdrron counties, John 8. MoCalfliool,
Democrat, was elected President Judge. '


